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tfDEX TO NE ADVERTISEMENTS. China Protests Against
French Invasion.

tlement of other claims leads the lega-
tion to hope for an early arrangement
of all outstanding differences.

Rough Treatment of Mormons In
Austria.

u v Crawford & (V-- For Men Only.
Buxton -- For

Rebecca Bledsoe

Sale. . .

WpatheV Predictions-Ch- ief Moore,
In. P. C 10:30 o'clock. Want the Powers to In

terf.re.
yy tsuin

and Saturday.
to-nig-Fair

The United States and

Vercict Against the New York World.

By cable t the Observer.
Vienna, Austria, NrVr 30 Advices

from Tamesvar, South Hungary, rec'
ord a rough treatment of two Mormon
elders from Salt Lake City. The
elders had no sooner began to enun-
ciate their views on polygamy than
the audiences stormed the platform
and ejected the elders irom the hall.
One was compelled to run the gaunt-
let of three hundred citizens armed
with sticks and straps and knotted
cords and hobnailed shoes. He was
afterwerds stripped to the waist and
thrashed by half a dozen matrons.
The other Morman was ducked in a
horse pond. The Minister of the In-
terior has prohibited furlhar Mormon
attempts at proselyting as being dan-
gerous to the well being of the State.

Want McKinley to Refer to LynchiDgs
in Message.

By telegraph to the Observer.
New York, Nov. 30 Gee. Collis got

a verdict'in the libel suit today against
the World. MEN'S

HABERDASHERY:A Boiler Explosion.

By telegraph to the Obsener
Davenport, Nov. 30. A boiler ex

plosion st the glucose sugar refinery
Ust night. Two men were killed and
five seriously injured. The boiler house
was demolh bed and part of the engine
room was wrecked. The damage was
$25,000.

Union and Non Union Riot.

New shapes in Collars. 50 diff-ren- t

patterns in Men's Fancy Winter Shirts.
A new and complete line of Neckwear

of every description in Imperials, Four-i- n

Hands, Bat WiDg, Tecks, Puff-- , Butter-fl- v

and Ascot, from 25c to $1.00 each.
Most complete line of elegant Keekwear
ever been to Fayetteville Kindly look
them over.

Full line of new NTight Shirts in Mas1 in,
LoDsdale, Cambric and heavy Winter
Domets for cold winter weather.

WHY USE
CAROLINA
BAKING
POWDER?

Because it is as STRONG and
PURE as the ROYAL and other
high grade Powders, and you

save 20 cents on
every dollar's

worth you
buy.

H. R. HORNE & SONS,
Manufacturers;

A Quick
Prescription

promptly prepared is what
you want in a case of sud-
den and dangerous sickness.
It is well to always carry in
your mind's eye the name
of a reliable druggist that
will compound it promptly
and skillfully.

KING'S PHARMACY
is so well-know- n in
Fayetteville that only
a reminder of the
name is necessary.

t& You could walk there in your sleep.

King Bro.'s, Druggists,
Hotel LaFayette Building.

POWDER,
not gun, but TOILET, TOOTH, HEAD-
ACHE and all other kinds of Powders us-
ually kept in a first-clas- s drug store.

TOILET Roger & Gallet's Men-nen'- s,

Colgate's, Comfort, John-
son's (antieeptic), Amolin (anti-ceptic- ),

Windsor's.
FA;E Tetlow's, Athens, Bailey's,

Blanc De Perle.
TOOTH Lyon's, Sozodont, Hun-

ter's, Bunting's.
HEADACHE - Dr. Kohler's anti-

dote, Stanton's, and Three
Minute Cure.

FOOT Allen's Foot Ease.
SACHET POWDERS.

Everything guaranteed Experienced
and registered pharmacist. Call on us.
All welcome.

By telegraph to the Observer.

Sn Antonio, Nov. 30. One man
was killed and five others wounded and
one fatally as the result of a clash last
night of union acd non-unio- n forces of
the telephone strikers inaugurated
November 3rd. The Furnishing Goods Department.

Bv telegraph to the Observer.
Chicago, Nov. 30 Resolutions pros

testing aerainst lynchiogs and and ask-
ing the President to taka sbmo action
toward stopping them was adopted at

union thanksgiving service at the
Peoples' church yesterday. The Presi-
dent was asked to refer to the matter
in his mess ige.

Protesting Agaiost French Invasion.

By telegraph to the Observer.)
Washington, Nov. 30. Minister Wu

called at the State Department today
and presented a dispatch from the
Southern Viceroys cf Warjkhow and
Wuching confirming the report of the
dispatch of a French force to the pro-
vince orJ Shansi and urging Wu and
the Chinese ministers in Europe to se
cure the good offices of the powers to
prevent the further progress of this
military movement. The viceroys say

Colonel Yorck Dead.

1 1 j

Local Brir.
The Excelsior Poultry Farm, Mr.

manager, is receivi-

ng
John A. McLean,

orders from abroad constantly for

chickens, recent onts being from Flori-

da for twenty and from Norfolk for a

trio of games.

I lleTer Arrmt.

Policeman Benton arrested George

Johnson, a negro, yesterday afternoon

near the Atlantic Coast Line depot on

suspicion of being the man who rob-

bed the Dunn Hardware store on Sun-

day morning last. The officer's att-

ention had been attracted to him by

learning that he had been disposing of

a number of pistols, razors and knives.
When arrested and searched no weap-

on was found on him, but when placed
in jail he drew forth from some place,
still unknown to the police, a new pist-

ol. He also confessed to the robbery.
Chief of Police Duncan, of Dunn,

was notified, and he arrived here yes-etrda- y,

and this morning carried the
man back for trial.

BcTlralatihe Armor?.
A card board near the post office ann-

ounces that Evangelist Sutton, of
Georgia, will begin a revival at the
armory t, and that three serv-

ices will be held daily in the same
hall, at ii a. m , 3 and 7:30 p. m., for
a period of ten days. All denominati-
ons are invited to assist, and everyb-
ody is welcomed.

In an interview with Mr. Sutton,
we find that he is a Baptist minister,
but that his purpose is to hold a non-sectaria- n,

union revival meeting for
all the people of the whole city. He
is evidently a zealous and earnest
worker after the Moody sort; he says
that more than 400 persons have found
Christ at the altar in one city where
he has labored, but that results here
as elsewhere will depend on the co
operation of praying Christian worke-
rs,

- - - --

AI IMPORTANT MEETING.

pwpcti for A Bleachery, Match Factory
wd 5ew Cotton Factory and the E-po-

rti

About the Siik Mill
to be Ducussad.

The Directors of the Chambers oi
commerce are to meet in the office of

- R. Rose, Secretary, on Monday
ternoonat 4 o'clock. A full attende-e rs desired as arrangements are to
aade to have a full public meeting'Entire Chamber at an earlv dav

By cable to the Observer.
London, Nov. 30 A dispatch from

Pekin says that Col. Yorck who com
manded the German expedition to
Kalgan is dead. He had slept in a
Chinese house, heated with a pipeless
Chinese stove. OUR

Battle Over Rice's Millions. MAMMOTHit is useless and may woikharm be
cause it is likely to create alarm and
trouble among the people. Store

By telegranh to the Observer.
New York, Nov. SO The first step

in the legal battle over the millions
left by millionaire Rice was taken to
day by lawyer Harvey, retained by
Altred T. Pairick who filed the disputed
will which leaves the bulk of the prop
erty to Patrick. A bitter contest will
be made.

French Sardines 15 cts. is filled from top to bottom with the great-
est variety of Fancy Goods suitable for
presents. Also Staple Articles for home
use. We have tried to purchase the very
things you all want to give the

27 "Brides, that are to be,"
in the next two months.

DON'T FAIL TO COME
EARLY AND MAKE

A Disaster at San Francisco.

OBELISK," the flour to use.
California Peaches, Prunes, Apples, Rais-

ins, Citrons and Currants.
N. Y. State CORN, the finest.

French Macaroni, Van Camps Soups, Pork
and Baans, Dedicated Coeoanut,

Mince Meat and Gelatine.
African Java and Laguayra Coffee.

C. W. ELLIOTT & CO

By telegraph to the Observer.
San Francisco, Nov. 30. Thirteen

persons were crushed or burned to
death in falling upon a furnace top in
yesterday's football game. At least
eighty-tw- o weie iDjured, many of
whom may die.

The dead killed in the fiery furnace,
now number seventeen and it is feared
twelve others will die.

McDuffie Drug Store,
(NTA.SH E. BUNTING).

Old Hinsdale corner.
Telephones: Day 120; Night 142

"Welchs Grape
Juice in the
Home.

YOUR SELECTION.
We have drawn from all the largest cities
the most beautiful, useful and best goods
suitable for such occasions We have
them in Gold, Silver, China, Ebony,
Wedgewood, GIap, Paper, Leather and
Wood. Pictures by the hundred, fram-
ed or unframed. We will try to please
you. No trouble to show you our goods.
We leave it to you to say if our prices are
not as low as the same quality of goods
can be sold in any city. C ME AND SEE
WHAT WE fcJAVE TO OFFER YOU !

The Transvaal Refugees.
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By cable to the Observer.
Cape Town, Nov. 30. Sir Alfred

Milner, Governor of Cape Colony, has
issued a statement in regard to the re
turn of refugees to the Orange and
Vaal river colonies. He says no prom
ise can be made as to the immediate
prospects for the settlement of country
to such extent as to allow the reurn of
these people. He declined to fix a date
for their return until he is sure condi
tions will permit such action. He says,
however, the working of the mines will
be resumedon a large scale before the
termination of the war.

A Delicious Table Beverage. A Riph
Blood Building Grape Juice. Can be
used when other foods are rejected.

Welchs Grape Juice is sold by

THE FAYETTEVILLE
DRUG STORE.

HIS
Book id Music House
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For Men Only.
We believe we can make it the interest of every man, young and old, who wear

under clothes, top clothes and overcoats, to inspect our stock. We don't claim to
have all the clothing, nor the largest stock on earth, buc we do claim to have a good
clean assortment of men's and boy's staple clothing and overcoats. Good honest
goods that are well made and fit as well as any ready-mad- e goods that are sold.
Every garment is new and up-t- o date. Our line of blue and black Clay Worsted,
Cheviots and Serges at $10 per suit, we don't believe, you can e qual for the price.
Our line of fancy Worsted suits at $10 and $12 are crackerjaeks ac the price. Ii
you want cheaper clothing we are showing a dozen different stvles at $4 50 to $7.50
suit. Our line of Overcoats will surprise you. We have the long storm collared
Ulsters, the medium length black and blue Bearer, the new Gray Rugland and the
nobby short coats for young men. Sae the line. All the new styles in Lion
Brand Shirts. Complete new line of Hats. There are hafs here good enough
foraPrinse Underwear for everybody, wool and cotton, fleeced, plain and rib
bed. Crawford shoes in pat calf, enameled calf, valour calf, vioi-ki- d and plain
calf, all new ehapes, lace and button. Hamilton Brown shoes in highland calf,
bos. calf and vici-ki- d at $2.50, 2 69, and 3.50 pair.
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The United States and Turkey.

Bv cable to the Observer.
Constantinople, Nov. 30. The opin-

ion is expressed in diplomatic circles
that the American claims arising from
the Armenian massacres may now be
regarded as practically settled as a
trade providing for the buildiDg of a
cruiser in the United States is officially
promulgated. The question of the
consulate at Harpooi remains open,
the Porte persisting in refusing to grant
an exaquator to the oonsul. The moral

however, of the presence of the
Kentucky at Smyrna in support of the
representations of the American lega
tioa taken in cob junction, with the sets
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